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Executive Summary
The main objective of this study is to enhance dissemination of improved water harvesting
technologies in Jordanian Badia. This study came as a to build on the adoptability study of water
harvesting technologies that were conducted last year by the Water and Livelihood Initiative (WLI)
and to develop a framework or a guideline for effective and practical linkages between research,
extension, and farmers .In Jordan a big need for agricultural extension services to enhance access
to and knowledge of new technologies, to ensure that farmers can reach markets with their
produce, to enable farmers to understand new challenges arising due to the changing climate, and
to assist farmers in making optimal use of their available resources.
This study used Key informant interviews and desk reviews was used to assess current institutional
framework and agenda for water harvesting technologies dissemination - including their methodological
approaches, their level of interventions, and tools used to reach farmers was used to collect information to
achieve the purposes of this study. data of the key informative interviews collected contained

information on ,goal and Mission NCARE, clientele Served ,Primary source of funding for fiscal year
2015,Institutional linkages and partnerships , allocation of time by field extension or advisory staff,
Organizational Structure, Performance of Field Extension Staff, importance of the Research
Extension(R-E) interface, transformation of research knowledge, assessment of outcomes and
impact, and key constraints/Opportunities to rolling out proven technologies. The interviews were
conducted with the head of NCARE, the DG assistant for Extension Service, DG assistant of research
affairs in addition of the heads of research directorates and extension directorates and the subject
extension subject matter specialists. In total 8 key informant interviewed were conducted 4 of
them from extension and other 4 with research directorates. Qualitative and quantitative methods
of data analyses used in study used. The collected data was coded, entered and checked for
consistency before keying into the SPSS software for further processing and analysis to generate
descriptive statistics (frequencies, mean, minimum, maximum, standard deviations, etc.).
Results of the study showed that the core work of extension staff in NCARE is the field works which
include visiting field farmers, meeting with farmers to solve their problems, applied the planned
extension program and new technology, activities of FFS and participate in national campaign of
plant disease control. The time allocated for field work is estimated at 60% of the staff working
time. About 25% of extension time is allocated for extension planning and support activities that
include all the office work.; preparation the annual work plan, monthly reports and evaluation
report, present their work at the end of year and participation in training courses as trainee or
sometimes as trainer.
The main source for extension to obtain innovations at NCARE, universities, international
institutions that conduct projects in the country, and low percentage of innovations comes from
ministry of agriculture, training and internet. The innovations flow from universities to extension
still weak and need much work to strengthen the relation between universities and research and
extension institutions. International institution plays a vital role in introducing and transfer
technology and innovations from outside to inside the country.
NCARE serve wide range of client groups of farmers, but time allocated for each group is differ
according to size of farms manage by farmer. Major time (24%) is given to small farmers, this is
well understandable as small farmers can’t afford for private extension services, those farmers are
depend on rainfed for planting their crops or livestock owners. NCARE has shortages in livestock
specialist and almost weakness in livestock management and health extension programs.
For funding NCARE receives its core funding from the Government. Other direct funds are received
from national and international donors to finance the implementation of projects.
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As of transformation of research knowledge usually research results documented in several
methods such as: Annual report, publications, videos, poster and social media. Annual reports are
the main method of documentation in the governmental research centers as NCARE with less
degree for publications while in universities the publications are the main method for
documentations. However, the website for institutions are become one of good method for
documentation and it is expanding with time. The questioner’s results showed that the annual
report is the main, if not the only, method for extensions officers to excesses the research results
which mean that the extension not benefited from many research results which documented as
publication. Of course individual extensions officers access some research results by other means
such as individual communications, training courses and with little degree from social media and
websites. The strength and weaken points in the current transformation of information are
highlighted by the study results. The main weakness points are: Researchers still dominant in the
technology transfer, lack of trust between extension officers and researchers, absence of formal
channels between research and extension, the well formulated results to introduce to farmers,
lack of budget and well trained staff, lack of well-organized channel to transfer technology from
researchers to extension to farmers, and lack of incentives to both researchers and extension
.However in the current system there are several strength points: Field days, using media and
participation of farmers in the implementation research work at their fields (administrations), the
high willing of many persons in technology transfer, presence of researchers and extension officers
under one institution facilitate the information transformation.
NCARE has a wide range of linkage and partnership with national universities, ministries,
organization and with international research and development institutions. Deans of agriculture
colleges are members in NCARE board, several research work and projects are conducted in
cooperation between NCARE and universities. Several of NCARE staff was sent to Jordanian
universities to get their master or PhD degree.
Feedback loop of extension experiences get back to research and to policymakers, this loop still
weak but it comes from farmers to extensions to researchers then some problems discussed and
solution took place and send again to the field usually DG assistant and DG who take the decisions,
some problems transfer to the minister or concerned ministries . Although there are many proven
technologies, but the rat of its rolling out still under expectations. Reasons behind that are due to
constraints and challenges facing the rolling up rate. Including the cost of a new technology is high
and most farmers can’t pay for it especially at the rain fed areas, -Large scale agricultural problems
such as drought, farmer's educational level, difficulties in convincing farmers to change their
attitudes and thinking, he long time it takes farmers to adopt the new technologies in addition to
many other reasons and constraints.
The study concluded that although NCARE achievements of its objectives considered satisfaction,
with more financial and staff support can achieve many results. Emerging research and extension
in one institution it is a unique experience in the region. Flowing the information from research to
extension then to farmers and the feedback from farmers to researchers still weak and needs
much effort to make this linkage good enough. In spite of 8 years NCARE practices the merging
extension and research, still the merge not reach to the planned aim, and many researchers as well
as extension officers feel they are separate bodies. Regardless the weakness point and problems
off merging, for Jordan the merging is the idle situation for extension and for research. With
merging the extension become more effective, better facilities and finance and better knowledge
compare with period before merging.
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background information
There is currently in Jordan a big need for agricultural extension services to enhance access to
and knowledge of new technologies, to ensure that farmers can reach markets with their
produce, to enable farmers to understand new challenges arising due to the changing climate,
and to assist farmers in making optimal use of their available resources. The limitation is that
the current system suffers from weak linkages between the extension service and clients and
is based mainly on conventional methods of information dissemination, combined with a
limited number of frontline extension agents. Furthermore, there is an urgent need for
upgrading of premises and for providing equipment and transportation to the extension staff
based on the assumption that all extension personnel is equipped with own computers with
access to the Internet and with adequate transport means.
1.2
Agricultural extension services in Jordan
Jordan’s extension and research formally operate under one umbrella institution NCARE since
2007, but practically only since February 2008. However, the establishment of NCARE goes back
to the late 1950’s, when the Department of Research and Extension was created. In the mid
1980’s, it was restructured to become the National Center for Agricultural Research and
Technology Transfer (NCARTT), and in 2007 it was again restructured to become The National
Center for Agriculture Research and Extension (NCARE).
Jordan’s agricultural extension service faces many problems/challenges of which the major ones
are addressed below. However, if one should give the Jordanian agricultural extension service
some overall pieces of advice which are believed to be essential for NCARE to become a well
functioning extension organisation, which puts the farmer in focus, this would be as follows:







Focus on the users (demand driven)
Involve the users (farmers) in the decision making
Support farmers’ self organisation needs
Always incorporate the economic perspectives in our advice
Focus on the employees’ empowerment
Establish international knowledge sharing and cooperation

At present the public agricultural extension service in Jordan cannot meet all these challenges.
The agricultural extension service in Jordan has for long been given low priority. Limited human
resources, lack of adequate operational funding for extension activities and lack of transport
are some of the most serious constraints. Other key elements affecting the impact of the public
extension service are limited in-service training, insufficient access to subject-matter specialists
and lack of market orientation.
The private sector is relatively active in extension activities but mainly oriented towards sales
promotion and input intensive users. The civil society and NGOs are involved in extension
concentrating mainly on water, environment and gender issues.
1.3
Problem statement
There is in general a weak linkages between the extension service and clients and is based
mainly on conventional methods of information dissemination, lack of clear dissemination
strategies, combined with a limited number of frontline extension agents.
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1.4
Research Hypothesis
The research problem systematized and inherent in the existing research and extension system
at NCARE.
1.5

Objectives

1.5.1 General objective
The main objective of this study is to enhance dissemination of improved water harvesting
technologies in Jordanian Badia.
1.5.2 Specific objectives
The specific objectives of the study are to:
- Build on the findings of the “Adoptability” study and existing government initiatives.
- To develop a framework or a guideline for effective and practical linkages between research,
extension, and farmers.
1.6
Research question.
Through this study we tried to answer the main research question: Do the organizational
structures of NCARE encourage collaboration between the two research and Extension, What
are the constraints or bottle necks for collaboration?
CHAPTER TWO: METHODOLOGY
2.1 Data collection method used for this study.
Key informant interviews, and desk reviews to assess current institutional framework and
agenda for water harvesting technologies dissemination - including their methodological
approaches, their level of interventions, and tools used to reach farmers was used to collect
information to achieve the purposes of this study.
The key informant interviewed collected information related to the following sections:
 Goal and Mission NCARE
 Clientele Served
 Primary source of funding for fiscal year 2015
 Institutional linkages and partnerships
 Allocation of Time by Field Extension or Advisory Staff
 Organizational Structure
 Performance of Field Extension Staff
 Importance of the Research Extension(R-E) interface
 Transformation of research knowledge
 Assessment of outcomes and impact
 Key constraints/Opportunities to rolling out proven technologies
2.2 Selection of data sources and sample size
Data of the key informative conducted with the head of NCARE, the DG assistant for Extension
Service, DG assistant of research affairs in addition of the heads of research directorates and
extension directorates and the subject extension subject matter specialists . In total 8 key
informant interviewed were conducted 4 of them from extension and other 4 with research
directorates.
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2.5 Data analysis - Descriptive statistics
This study used qualitative and quantitative methods of data analyses. The collected data was
coded, entered and checked for consistency before keying into the SPSS software for further
processing and analysis to generate descriptive statistics (frequencies, mean, minimum,
maximum, standard deviations, etc.).
CHAPTER THREE: RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 Organization of agricultural extension services
3.2.1 Basic information on NCARE
Jordan’s extension and research formally operate under one umbrella institution NCARE since
2007, but practically only since February 2008. However, the establishment of NCARE goes back
to the late 1950’s, when the Department of Research and Extension was created. In the mid
1980’s, it was restructured to become the National Center for Agricultural Research and
Technology Transfer (NCARTT), and in 2007 it was again restructured to become The National
Center for Agriculture Research and Extension (NCARE).
3.2.1 Goals and Missions
NCARE’s vision:
To serve as the national reference centre for developing, conducting applied agricultural
research and disseminate the results in order to achieve comprehensive and sustainable
agricultural development through optimal use of the available natural resources and preserve
environment
NCARE goals:
 Adopt the latest research findings from local and/or other sources for the purpose of
improving agricultural production
 Conserve, preserve, and make sustainable use of natural resources
 Achieve food security and
 Maintain ecological balance through sustainable use of available resources without
jeopardising environmental status
The main responsibilities include (but are not limited to):
 Organise agricultural research plans to achieve agricultural development
 Adopt the latest agricultural techniques suitable for local conditions
 Disseminate such technologies to farmers through extension personnel
 Increase knowledge, improve skills of researchers and enhance abilities of extension staff
through education and training activities
 Conduct economic studies for the purpose of improving farmers’ organisation
 Evaluate the effect of various and economic factors on agricultural production
 Coordinate and support national agricultural research and technology transfer activities
for sustainable agriculture
3.2.2 Legal status organizations
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NCARE By-Law and Instructions
NCARE has been governed by the by-law number 42 from 1993, which in 2007 was replaced by
the by-law 63 in order to reflect and adjust with the amalgamation of research and extension.
The by-law includes the objectives and tasks of NCARE, its management and financial resources.
Article 14 of the by-law authorizes the Minister upon recommendation of NCARE’s council to
issue instructions to implement the by-law including identification of tasks and responsibilities
of the scientific entities, departments and divisions and to nominate the ADGs for research and
extension and any other field considered necessary by the council. This also includes all subjects
relevant to financial and administrative issues related to employees and staff of NCARE.
According to Financial, Administrative and Technical Instructions for NCARE employees
were drafted covering a wide range of issues and subjects including:
 Objectives of the instructions
 Type of jobs, units, titles and requirements for occupying the jobs
 Committees and their tasks
 Conditions and requirements for scholarships, incentives for staff
 Extension and research ranks
In order to secure a dynamic and flexible organization which can respond to demand of national
development goals, and the Jordanian agricultural industry as well as attract qualified academic
staff on equal terms as similar university staff, the ideal scenario is seen to be a NCARE
empowered with a high degree of autonomy status within Ministry of Agriculture (MoA).
3.2.3 Organizational structure
NCARE is the lead public agricultural research and extension institution in Jordan where
extension and research since 2007, but practically only since February 2008, formally operate
under one umbrella,
NCARE consists of a headquarters (HQ) in Amman. The HQ houses the management, the
agricultural research and extension departments and units as well as laboratories, the National
Library, and a conference hall. Figure 1 explains the present organizational structure of the HQ.
As for the R&E field units there are eight Regional Agricultural Service Centers (RASCs) located
in DairAlla, Ramtha, Mafraq, Mshaggar, Rabba, Tafilleh, Shobbak and WadiAraba, NCARE also
operates 13 research stations attached to the regional centres, representing different agroecological conditions where agricultural experiments and applications take place (Refer Figure
1).
In addition there are 13 extension field units at present located at the centres of the
governorates throughout Jordan. Figure 4 shows the distribution of the extension units. The 13
extension units are supported by 35 extension branches. The number of extension branches
differs from one governorate to another depending on the area and intensity of agricultural
activities.
From the maps Figure 2 it is evident that the Research & Extension (R&E) units are well
distributed to represent and cover the agro ecological zone, production system, agricultural
activities and production areas. However, the agricultural extension service in Jordan has for
long been given low priority, has been understaffed and still is not fully adapted to the
amalgamation of research and extension under NCARE. Mobility of the staff is constrained by
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limited resources, mainly vehicles and/or petrol. Moreover, the present extension service is very
much focused on plant production and plant protection. Several of the regions do not have
livestock advisers.
Figure 1. Organizational Structure of NCARE
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Figure 2: Location of Centres, Stations and Extension Units / NCARE
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NCARE Governing Body
The highest body governing the NCARE is the NCARE’s Council which approves and endorses the
strategies, plans, programmes and priorities of R&E and prepares the budget, the instructions and
recommends approvals to the Minister. The Minister of Agriculture is the chair of the council and
the DG of NCARE is the vice-chair. The other members are the Secretary General of the Higher
Council for Science and Technology (HCST), Secretary General of the MoA and Representatives of
Ministry of Planning, Ministry of Water and Irrigation, one professor from each college of agriculture
in the public universities, and one person on his private capacity (Refer Figure 3).
Figure 3: NCARE Governing Body
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3.2.5 Human resources and time allocation of relevant staff
3.2.5.1. Human Resources
The total number of staff working in NCARE is 771 out of which 668 or 86.5% work in research and
103 or 13.5% work in extension. This clearly indicates that human resources in extension are a
fundamental constraint (Table1).
Number of PhD holders are 57, out of which 45 work in research in the HQ and the rest work in the
RASCs, none of the PhD holders work in extension. The MSc holders are 92, 46 of them work in
research in the HQ and two in the extension HQ. The number of those who hold BSc. in agriculture
is 164, 55% of them work in research and 45% in extension. In addition, there are 44 nonagricultural
BSc holders working, 41% of them work in research and 3 in extensions, 414 people or 54% of all
NCARE staff are non-university degree holders.
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Table 1. Number of staff, their distribution and specialization
Ph.D

M.Sc

Research
Extension
TOTAL

45
0
45

46
2
48

Research
Extension
TOTAL

4
0
4

17
5
22

Research
Extension
TOTAL

4
0
4

11
4
15

Research
Extension
TOTAL
Total Research
Total
Extension
Grand Total

4
0
4
57

7
0
7
81

0
57

11
92

B.Sc
B.Sc
Agric.
General
HQ
22
31
15
1
37
32
Northern Region
24
4
12
1
36
5
Middle Region
28
3
30
1
58
4
Southern Region
17
3
16
0
33
3
91
41
73
164

3
44

Diploma

Secondary
school

TOTAL

22
1
23

73
10
83

239
29
268

9
0
9

95
0
95

153
18
171

8
0
8

102
2
104

156
37
193

10
0
10
49

79
3
82
349

120
19
139
668

1
50

15
364

103
771

Source: Own elaboration (2016).

Number of researches in the HQ is 144 or (54%) and in RASCs their number is 126 or 46%.Support
staff to technical staff ratio is around 116%. Number of extension staff in the field is 74 persons
while number of researchers is 429. The imbalance in the distribution between the research and
the extension staff is very evident and striking. But it is worth to mention that researchers are
allocating up to 50% of their time for technology transfer and extension work. Research budget
and personnel at the universities exceed NCARE research budget and staff. There were 209 PhD
holders at the colleges of agriculture in 2008 and funds spent on research were around 1.2 million
JD. Annex 1 shows list of extension staff at NCARE, age, degree, discipline and distribution over
governorates.
Due to the relatively better conditions that researchers have enjoyed compared to extension staff
in the past, mainly in the form of additional allowances and resources, there has been an ongoing
drain of extension staff and the ability to recruit new qualified and motivated staff to extension is
very limited if existing. It is worth mentioning that a sizeable share of the extension staff lately has
left extension seeking better opportunities.
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There are well established criteria for promotions, incentives, scholarships and training, and staff
annual evaluation, but their applications are constrained by the limited resources, opportunities
available and subjectivity in some cases. Job descriptions if at all existing cannot be achieved fully
or partially. Once again the availability of resources is the major cause together with other technical
and managerial problems.
3.2.5.2. Allocation of Time by Field Extension or Advisory Staff
The core work of extension staff in NCARE is the field works which include visiting field
farmers, meeting with farmers to solve their problems, applied the planned extension
program and new technology, activities of FFS and participate in national campaign of plant
disease control. The time allocated for field work is estimated at 60% of the staff working
time. in 2010 NCARE kicked off the field extension officer, officers participate in this project
drive the governmental field truck by themselves, and they have laptop computer and mobile
phone. Their task to be in field and in contact with farmers whom in their region. About 25%
of extension time is allocated for extension planning and support activities that include all the
office work.; preparation the annual work plan, monthly reports and evaluation report,
present their work at the end of year and participation in training courses as trainee or
sometimes as trainer. The rest of time (15%) is allocated for non-educational activities such
as data collection, estimation of crops damage that causes by floods or frost (table 2).
Table 2. Allocation of Time by Field Extension or Advisory Staff
Extension Activities

Extension Planning and Support Activities: including
conducting needs assessment, program planning, preparing
performance reports, in-service training, program evaluation
and related activities
Educational and Advisory Service Activities: including
implementing educational programs, such as farm visits,
conducting on-farm demonstrations, training courses,
workshops, field days, etc.
Non-educational Activities: including carrying out Noneducational activities such as regulatory work, data collection
(e.g., agricultural census, crop forecasting), working on other
government programs (e.g., subsidies, credit, input supply), and
assisting local government
TOTAL

Percentage of
Time Allocated to
Activity
25

60

15

100%

Source: Own elaboration (2016).

3.2 Analysis of the Research-Extension Interface
3.2.1 Organization of the research-extension (R-E) interface
3.2.1.1. Sources of innovations of extension programs.
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The main source for extension to obtain innovations at NCARE, universities, international
institutions that conduct projects in the country, and low percentage of innovations comes from
ministry of agriculture, training and internet. The innovations flow from universities to extension
still weak and need much work to strengthen the relation between universities and research and
extension institutions. International institution plays a vital role in introducing and transfer
technology and innovations from outside to inside the country. Cooperation between extension
and the royal scientific association is governed by demand. The extension can request to produce
the needed innovation from the RSA, but it has to pay the cost.
3.2.1.2 Clientele Served targeted by NCARE
NCARE serve wide range of client groups of farmers, but time allocated for each group is differ
according to size of farms manage by farmer. Major time (24%) is given to small farmers, this is
well understandable as small farmers can’t afford for private extension services, those farmers are
depend on rainfed for planting their crops or livestock owners. As shown in the Table(3) only 6%
of NCARE time directed to large commercial farmers, usually commercial farmers are well educated
and applied new technologies so can afford for private extension services from local market or
some of them bring consultants from outside the country. Although rural women nutrition and
health is very important for raising healthy family, NCARE allocate only 5% of its time to this group.
This is due to lack specialist in family nutrition and health and absence of extension programs to
cover these activities. 8% of NCARE time allocated for landless farmers (livestock owners), this is
low percentage as livestock sector is very important in the income of farmers. NCARE has shortages
in livestock specialist and almost weakness in livestock management and health extension
programs. NCARE is recognizes the impotency of young farmers so it is allocated 10% of its staff
time to serve them. It is clear that NCARE allocate only 11% of its time for women in spite that
NCARE do believe strongly on the role of women in agriculture and in improving the income and
health of farmers’ family. This low percentage can explain by most land and livestock ownership is
belongs to men not women, women participations on plant practices is neglect while majority of
livestock management and work is done by women. The table shows that small scale farmers
(85.7%) are the most important target for NCARE extension services to be provided followed by
women farmers and rural youth.
Table 3. Clientele Served targeted by NCARE
Client Groups
% of Time

6
24

Importance (1 not important and 5 very
important)
2
3
4
5
0
28.6
28.6
0
42.9
0
0
14.3
28.6
57.1

23

0

0

0

14.3

85.7

11
10
8
5

0
0
0

14.3
28.6
14.3
14.3

14.3
0
14.3
42.9

14.3
14.3
28.6

57.1
57.1
42.9
42.9

1
Large commercial farmers
Small/medium-scale
commercial farmers
Small-scale subsistence
farmers
Women farmers
Young (adult) farmers
Landless farmers
Rural youth: Ages through
years
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Rural women (nutrition,
health, hygiene)
Others
Total

4

0

57.1

0

0

42.9

9

0

57.1

0

0

42.9

100

Source: Own elaboration (2016).

3.1.2 Sources of funding and autonomy in decision making
3.1.2.1. Primary source of funding for fiscal year 2015
NCARE receives its core funding from the Government. Other direct funds are received from
national and international donors to finance the implementation of projects as seen in table (4).
Table 4. Primary source of funding for NCARE
Source
National government (MoA,..)
Donor financing
Total sources of funding

%
90
10
100%

Source: Own elaboration (2016).

By some means or other resources are needed to bring about the proposed changes. More efficient
use of the resources will be one of the things to look upon. This is related to several aspects that
need to be considered and implemented - among them are prioritization of interventions.
However, if resources are too limited to the various direct and indirect costs of carrying out the
work, then resources should be reallocated. It does little good to have a large staff without
sufficient resources to carry out the work.
By all standards the public funds allocated for R&E in Jordan are very low. In this regard an
Agricultural Development Fund needs to be created in order to support activities and interventions
related to agricultural R&E, farmers’ training and education. The Government should start by
allocating needed funding in addition to the contributions and fees to be paid by the agro and food
industries.
3.1.2.2. NCARE Decision Making Process
The DG of NCARE is in charge of the overall and day to day management of NCARE and reports
directly to the Minister of Agriculture. Attached to the DG are the Deputy Director General (DDG)
and four DG assistants for agricultural research, agricultural extension, regional centres,
administrative and finance. Each assistant is in charge of several departments, as shown in Figure 4.
Also attached directly to the DG are a number of advisers, the internal audit unit and the DG’s office.
The Minister of Agriculture in his capacity of chair of NCARE’s council and as minister of agriculture
might in accordance with the financial, procurements and civil service regulations delegate all or part
of his authorities to the DG of NCARE (article 9-c of the by-law).
Authority to recruit, appoint, promote, dismiss and transfer staff is governed by the civil service law
while purchase, tenders, expenditure, resources mobilization and fees collection are governed by
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the budget and procurement law and regulations. The decision making process is illustrated in the
diagram in Figure 4.
Figure 4: NCARE Decision Making Process

Cabinet
Minister of
Agriculture

NCARE Council
Deputy DG

Committees
DG NCARE

DG Assistants

Directors of HQ Dept. Extension Units and RASCs

Research Stations and Extension Branches

3.1.3 Specializations (setting research/extension agenda, information packaging & dissemination)
Planning and budgeting of research and extension take place on yearly basis. The plan and budget
of NCARE are a result of the plans budgets of its units in HQ and the field. The DG prepares the plan
and budget in coordination and consultation with his subordinates, mainly the ADGs, then presented
to NCARE’s council for adoption and to recommend its approval to the Minister before it is sent to
the Department of Budget in the Ministry of Finance to be integrated in the National Budget. Same
process applies to the long term plans with the exception that the plan goes to the Ministry of
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Planning before it is endorsed in the cabinet. The budget of NCARE has been doubled between 2005
and 2008; more than 50% of it goes to salaries. The authority granted to the field units are limited
to small purchase, appointment of temporary staff and workers, and granting leaves to the staff.
Transformation of research knowledge
Usually research results documented in several methods such as: Annual report, publications,
videos, poster and social media. Annual reports are the main method of documentation in the
governmental research centers as NCARE with less degree for publications while in universities the
publications are the main method for documentations. However, the website for institutions are
become one of good method for documentation and it is expanding with time. The questioner’s
results showed that the annual report is the main, if not the only, method for extensions officers to
excesses the research results which mean that the extension not benefited from many research
results which documented as publication. Of course individual extensions officers access some
research results by other means such as individual communications, training courses and with little
degree from social media and websites.
The results showed that only 10% of the research results transformed in formal method to the
extension level and 90% by informal way, this is because till now there is now formal link between
universities and extensions, but at NCARE both of them are in one institution and all research results
documented in annual report and those reports are available to extension. In addition to that the
result showed the absence of involvement of any department on transmission of data as the
information are reachable by all, however this is a weakness in the system of information exchange
between research and extension. Accordingly the results showed that the system of transformation
of information and knowledge is ranged from poor to very poor.
Identifying new technology by extension is depend mainly on the personal extension officers activity,
training courses, meeting, field school and field days and lectures are effective method for exposing
extension to new technology as recorded by the current study. About 85% of information farmers
to farmers in informal way, this is reasonable as the extension agency is a governmental department,
the 15% is transformed by universities and private companies whom marketing equipment's and
agriculture inputs. Usually the extension directorate is officially responsible in determine the best
methodology to transfer technology and information to farmers using different approaches.
However the result showed that the effectiveness of these methods is very poor to poor.
The strength and weaken points in the current transformation of information are highlighted by the
study results. The main weakness points are: Researchers still dominant in the technology transfer,
lack of trust between extension officers and researchers, absence of formal channels between
research and extension, the well formulated results to introduce to farmers, lack of budget and well
trained staff, lack of well-organized channel to transfer technology from researchers to extension to
farmers, and lack of incentives to both researchers and extension.
However in the current system there are several strength points: Field days, using media and
participation of farmers in the implementation research work at their fields (administrations), the high
willing of many persons in technology transfer, presence of researchers and extension officers under
one institution facilitate the information transformation.
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3.1.4 Institutional linkages and partnerships (Research and Extension) of NCARE
NCARE has a wide range of linkage and partnership with national universities, ministries, organization
and with international research and development institutions. Deans of agriculture colleges are
members in NCARE board, several research work and projects are conducted in cooperation between
NCARE and universities. Several of NCARE staff was sent to Jordanian universities to get their master
or PhD degree.
A Likert scale of five, very strong linkage (5) and no linkage (1) was used to assess the strengths of
linkages and partnership of NCARE with other organizations which are Agricultural Research
Organizations, Agricultural Universities, Agricultural Schools (Diploma level), Private Sector (input
supply firms), Private Sector (markets and exporters), NGOS’s involved in extension activities, District
or local government agencies, Cooperatives/consumers organizations, Banks and credit and financial
institutions and Other extension/advisory service providers.
This Likert scale is an ordered scale from which respondents choose one option that best aligns with
their view. It was used to measure NCARE linkages by asking how strong or weak this linkage with the
different organizations listed above. After asking researchers and extension agents on the strength of
the linkage it was clear that they agreed it NCARE has a very strong linkage with agricultural research
organizations (Coefficient 17) as shown in figure (5). Many projects were conducted or still running in
cooperation with international institutions and organizations such as ICARDA, FAO, UNDP, World Bank,
JICA, IFAD and others. Moreover, high percentage of budget allocated for research comes from these
organizations. NCARE as research and extension institution has a linkage with firms and privet sector
suppliers of agriculture inputs. In few cases NCARE make some paid research for firms who interest
investigate the effectiveness of new fertilizer, pesticide and new technology, but this linkage is still
weak and moderate (coefficient 9). NCARE has good relation with farmers associations and priority is
given to associations rather than individual farmer. NCARE has two success stories in cooperation with
agriculture credit organization. Two projects were conducted, the approach depend on that NCARE
manage the technical issue and bears the interest fee (farmers have loan free of fees) while agriculture
credit organization mange the finance issue In cooperation with FAO, NCARE initiate farmer's field
school, this approach depends on transfer information and technologies from farmer to farmer in well
organized groups (school). The linkages with these cooperatives rated strong (Coefficient 12%). NCARE
linkage with markets and exporters is weak because markets and marketing managed by municipalities
and ministry of agriculture (Coefficient 9%). NCARE has little role in exporting namely training
qualification farmers on Global Gap. As for NCARE linkages with banks and credit financial institutions
and agricultural school was rated as weak linkage and reported the lowest among other institutions.
In general it is important to have an umbrella or a committee to coordinate the work between
institutions who introduce cervices to farmers in aim to serve time and money.
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Figure 5. Institutional linkages and partnership of NCARE with other organizations
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Source: Own elaboration from survey database (2016)

1.6.1.1.

Sources of technical information and feedback for improvements

Way of extension contents determined.
There is short and long term plans which is almost compatible with the national agricultural plan. Field
extension units participate in preparing the annual extension workplan. Extension contents are
determined by several elements; Feedback from farmers, external projects, results of new research
and innovation, Farmer’s needs, Topics that are related to the un-normal conditions or emergency
cases such as diseases, climatic conditions
The decision making power and involvement
Extensions officers, researchers, international institutions, universities are involved in the extension
work in different degree. Although all these institution cooperate in extension work, the decision
making power belongs to the DG assistant for extension and decreasing downstream to field, the final
decision is taken by DG of NCARE
Mechanisms and formal structures of systems that are used to develop extension contents.
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The ideas and feedback come from farmers and field extension officers , discussed and approved by
the DG assistant for extension then approved by the DG of NCARE then approved by the center
council,( Down-up system)
Performance of Field Extension Staff
In relation to the levels of performance on the part of the extension field staff, all extension staff had
exposed to extensive training programs at national and international level, in many cases extension
officers works with researchers, officers whom assigned for the field extension project were selected
carefully.
The extent to the Research-Extension (R-E) interface deliberate.
The interface in NCARE still needs more time and efforts to achieve the intended goals so it is
considered moderate (50%).The activities at the interface explicitly planned and budgeted for is
evaluated as insufficient which means it needs a lot off work in this regards
Strengths and weaknesses regarding current organization of the R-E interface at NCARE
Working with researcher (both of researchers and extension officers are working under one
administration) is strong point but need more strengthen extension staff participates in
implementation of some research projects. Extensions officers can easily reach the research results
and information Although the extension staff provided with some extra facilities like PC, cameras,
different extension tools, but this did not reflect positively on the service provide to the farmers.
There are few weakness points in the current organization; the extension agent and researchers still
consider themselves as separate bodies (not merged well), fund allocated for research is higher than
that allocated for extension, some interfere in technology transfer and extension services, flow of
research results still not smooth (some extension staff believe that some researcher keep their results
away of extension hand.
Weakness of cooperation and involving in ministry program that have related to extension mandate.
Due to the merging of research and extension in one institution at NCARE, both research and extension
where harmed. The solution is either to go back to the old system of to develop new approve of staff
“subject matter specialist” who do both R&E, but this will demand a change in the tack requested from
the ( this is an opinion of extension officers)
Insights and learning gained.
New knowledge as extension agents being very close to researchers and training courses that attend,
working in some international projects exposed extension agents to gain more knowledge. The
learning also come from internet connected with other colleagues, workshops, trainings. Very rare
numbers do believe the gain nothing.
3.1.4.2 Accountability (Feedback loop)
Ways of feedback loop of extension experiences get back to research and to policymakers.
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This loop still weak but it comes from farmers to extensions to researchers then some problems
discussed and solution took place and send again to the field usually DG assistant and DG who take
the decisions, some problems transfer to the minister or concerned ministries .

Research

extension

Policy makers
-Special evaluation is conducted by each and every extension agent of the program he/she has
conducted. Reports are submitted to NCARE DG. Also, informal meetings are held from time to
time with departments ‘directors where exchange of information occurs. In addition to feedback
that comes from extension there is also feedback comes from researchers
- Importance of the Research Extension(R-E) interface
- Share of the program resources allocated to linkages with research.
Usually research program allocate budget for technology transfer and for extension, the percentage
is differ from program or project to another, for instance international projects allocate more than
75% for technology and extension activities, but at NCARE project the percentage not more than
20%. No budget allocated in the local extension program for research purposes.
- The driving force at the interface.
Both R and E are driving forces, r researchers is driving force for technology transfer and the
extension departments is driving force for extensions program, and the high administrative is
control both.
- The strengths and weaknesses regarding the importance of the R-E interface
The strengthen points are involving the extension in international projects, involving in training
courses at national and international courses, easy to get experts to help extension officers in
solving farmers problems, more budget allocated to extension program, not facing problems of
transportation and no complicated routine to get decision. Dissemination of research projects
outcomes become more easy and efficient and transfer farmer’s problems to researchers become
well. Weakness are still the relation not strong enough , extension officers not involve enough in
the research work, lake of high degrees in extension part compare to researcher, the researchers
more dominant
3.1.5 Efficiency of existing interface
3.1.5.1 Assessment of outcome and impacts
The study results showed that the Surveys and evaluation missions after the activity undertaken,
farmer’s feedback, and follow up stage in research projects are the main assessments of outcome
and impact of research or extension activities have been under taken. However the effectiveness
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of these methods evaluated as poor. The assessment and evaluation of activities that undertaken
usually done by the assessment unit, the department that the research work belongs to and the
international institution participate in assessment the projects they funded.
The communication between researchers- extension- farmers is in 2 pathways. The information
and knowledge flow from researchers to farmers either direct or via extension, the second pathway
is the feedback from farmers to extension and to researchers. In general, the feedback pathway is
very week as indicated by the study results.
The rate of technology adaptation is govern by several factors; the nature of the technology itself,
the skill and the ability of researchers and extension staff in conveying messages to farmers.
Results of the study showed that 60% of rate of adoption affected by the nature of the technology
and 30% due to the staff who contact farmers.
The strengths point in the assessment of outcomes and impact of programs is the existing of the
assessment and evaluation unit in NCARE, the demand of the international institution to do the
assessment and evaluation for each project they funded. The weakness is that the existing unit is
lack well trained staff and lack of coordination with national and international projects as each
project does its own assessment (lack institutional assessment work) which resulted in waste time
and money.
-Access to inputs:
producers getting access to inputs and other materials that are necessary for the adoption of
research results by government or/and national subsidy of certain inputs and privet sector who
supply inputs; for instance try new fertilizer or chemical or equipment for free at the farmers field.
Effectiveness of the subsidy policy and the privet sector free demonstration in technology transfer
and adaptation not studied or documented well. Moreover the collaboration between the
extension and privet sector suppliers is not organized and depends mainly on personal relationship.
The week points in the ensuring access to inputs and materials that necessary for adoption of
research knowledge are: The high cost of the inputs, lack of monitoring and field visit to farmers
who benefit from the subsidy to ensure that they applied the new technology in proper way, lack
of coordination between extension and privet sector suppliers. While there is strength points in
the current system can build on it: Competition between suppliers (free open market), presence
of many researchers and extension officers, subsidy of certain inputs and easy to reach to new
information and technology.
3.1.6 Challenges to rolling out proven technologies
Although there are many proven technologies, but the rat of it’s rolling out still under expectations.
Reasons behind that are due to constraints and challenges facing the rolling up rate. The main
constraints and challenges are:
-The cost of a new technology is high and most farmers can’t pay for it especially at the rain
fed areas.
-Large scale agricultural problems such as drought, farmer's educational level, difficulties in
convincing farmers to change their attitudes and thinking
-The long time it takes farmers to adopt the new technologies
-Absent of trust between farmers and the extension personnel in some cases.
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- Lack of enough fund and management facilities
-Lake of subject specialist extension agents and unstable trained labors in the farm
-Marketing of agriculture products not encourages farmers to adopt new technology
especially for packaging.
-Price of water is too cheap in Jordan Valley, as a result farmer adopts technology that saving
water is low.
- In spite of these constraints and challenges there are several opportunity to speed the
rolling-up new technology:
- Introduce new technology in aim to solve critical farmer’s problems
-The new social media is an excellent method to communicate effectively with farmers
-Willingness by farmers to use new technologies
-Willingness of some farmers to be a pioneer and lead other groups and many farmers are
well educated and has degrees in agriculture
-Willingness to compensate the losses and make more money
- Governmental Supports and subsidy of some technologies
-Presence of several international projects that concentrate in adoption of new
technologies.
- The presence of unique irrigation system and well organized privet sector who are capable
to afford and train farmers on new technologies.
CHAPTER FOUR: CONCLUSION, IMPLICATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
4.1. Conclusions:
Although NCARE achievements of its objectives considered satisfaction, with more financial and
staff support can achieve much results. Emerging research and extension in one institution it is a
unique experience in the region. Jordan merged the research and extension since 8 years ago, this
emerging has strong and weakness points point and may need more time to decide if it is a right
or wrong decision. Flowing the information from research to extension then to farmers and the
feedback from farmers to researchers still weak and needs much effort to make this linkage good
enough. In spite of 8 years NCARE practices the merging extension and research, still the merge
not reach to the planned aim, and many researchers as well as extension officers feel they are
separate bodies. Regardless the weakness point and problems off merging, for Jordan the merging
is the idle situation for extension and for research. With merging the extension become more
effective, better facilities and finance and better knowledge compare with period before merging.
4.2. Recommendations:
- It is time to evaluate the experience of merging research and extension, and make the needed
effort to overcome the weakness point of emerging.
- Strengthen the linkage between research institutions and extension
Agricultural college has to have extension department or at least to teach several extension
courses.
- Strengthen the evaluation, monitoring and assessment unit at NCARE.
- Allocate more budgets for research and extension. It is recommended that NCARE is provided
with a sufficient recurrent budget to implement the changes resulted from the amalgamation of
research and extension and that reallocation is made in favour of extension and field activities
- Increase number of extension officers and concentrate on the field extension program.
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- Emphasis on each research department has to include extension plane in his research plane;
package of research and extension.
4.3. Implications:
Experiences of merging extension and research is not evaluated and effort taken to make this
experience a success story is not enough. Emerging is the best model for Jordan.
Annex 1 : List of extension staff at NCARE, age, degree, discipline and distribution over governorates
#

Governorate

Region

Discipline

Scientific
degree

Sex

Age
(year)

1

Irbid

Irbid

Natural resources

M.Sc

Male

48

2

Irbid

Irbid

Soil & irrigation

B.Sc

Female

46

3

Irbid

Irbid

Agri. economic

B.Sc

Male

43

4

Irbid

Irbid

Plant production

M.Sc

Male

35

5

Irbid

Bani Kinana

Plant production

B.Sc

Male

44

6

Irbid

Bani Kinana

Plant production

M.Sc

Female

36

7

Irbid

Al- Wasatiah

Plant production

B.Sc

Male

36

8

Irbid

Al- Ramtha

Plant production

B.Sc

Male

42

9

Irbid

Irbid

Plant protection

B.Sc

Female

32

10

Irbid

Irbid

Plant production

B.Sc

Male

35

11

Al- Balqa`a

Al- Balqa`a

Animal production

B.Sc

Female

49

12

Al- Balqa`a

Al- Balqa`a

Agri. economic

B.Sc

Female

41

13

Al- Balqa`a

Al- Balqa`a

Water & environment

B.Sc

Female

32

14

Al- Balqa`a

Al- Balqa`a

Plant production

B.Sc

Male

39

15

Al- Balqa`a

Mahis

Plant protection

High diploma

Female

51

16

Al- Balqa`a

Mahis

Plant protection

B.Sc

Male

42

17

Al- Zarqa`a

Al- Zarqa`a

Plant protection

High diploma

Male

51

18

Al- Zarqa`a

Al- Zarqa`a

General

B.Sc

Male

51

19

Al- Zarqa`a

Al- Zarqa`a

Animal production

B.Sc

Male

37

20

Al- Zarqa`a

Al- Azraq

Plant production

B.Sc

Male

46

21

Al- Zarqa`a

Al- Zarqa`a

Soil & irrigation

B.Sc

Male

48

22

Amman

Amman

Plant protection

B.Sc

Male

46
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23
24

Amman
Amman

Amman
Amman

Animal production
Plant production

B.Sc
B.Sc

Male
Female

34
40

25

Amman

Amman

Agri. economic

B.Sc

Female

30

26

Amman

Sahab

Plant production

B.Sc

Female

36

27

Amman

Al- Mouqar

Plant protection

B.Sc

Male

41

28

Amman

Wadi Al-Sair

Agri. economic

B.Sc

Female

42

29

Amman

Wadi Al-Sair

Plant protection

B.Sc

Male

37

30

Amman

Naour

Plant protection

M.Sc

Male

44

31

Aqaba

Aqaba

Agri. economic

B.Sc

Female

40

32

Aqaba

Aqaba

Plant production

B.Sc

Female

46

33

Al- Karak

Al- Qasir

Plant production

B.Sc

Female

41

34

Al- Karak

Al- Karak

Field crops

B.Sc

Male

48

35

Al- Karak

Aai

Agri. economic

B.Sc

Male

42

36

Al- Karak

Al- Mazar

Soil & irrigation

B.Sc

Male

39

37
38

Al- Karak
Al- Karak

Al- Mazar
Al- Rabah

شعبة عامة
Plant protection

B.Sc
B.Sc

Male
Male

39
32

39

Al- Karak

Ghor Al-Safi

Water & environment

B.Sc

Male

26

40

Al- Mfraq

Al- Mfraq

Plant protection

B.Sc

Male

52

41

Al- Mfraq

Al- Mfraq

Plant production

M.Sc

Female

34

42

Al- Mfraq

Al- Mfraq

Agri. economic

B.Sc

Male

38

43

Al- Mfraq

Al- Mfraq

Field crops

M.Sc

Male

32

44

Jerash

Jerash

Plant protection

B.Sc

Male

56

45

Jerash

Jerash

Agri. economic

B.Sc

Male

40

46

Jerash

Jerash

Plant production

High diploma

Male

38

47
48

Ajloun
Ajloun

Ajloun
Ajloun

Agri. economic
Plant protection

B.Sc
B.Sc

Male
Male

54
48

49

Ajloun

Ajloun

Agri. economic

B.Sc

Male

48

50
51

Ajloun
Madaba

Ajloun
Madaba

General

B.Sc
B.Sc

Female
Male

50

52

Madaba

Theban

Agri. economic

B.Sc

Male

41

53

Madaba

Madaba

Animal production

B.Sc

Male

43

54

Madaba

Madaba

Plant production

M.Sc

Male

47
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55

Ma`an

Ma`an

Plant protection

B.Sc

Male

47

56

Ma`an

Ma`an

Agri. economic

B.Sc

Male

46

57

Ma`an

Ma`an

Animal production

B.Sc

Male

37

58

Ma`an

Al-Shoubak

Plant protection

B.Sc

Male

35

59

Ma`an

Petra

Plant protection

B.Sc

Male

28

60

Ma`an

Ma`an

Plant production

B.Sc

Female

52

61

Al- Balqa`a

Dair Alla

Plant production

PhD

Male

48

62

Al- Balqa`a

Dair Alla

Plant production

B.Sc

Male

36

63

Al- Balqa`a

Dair Alla

Agri. economic

B.Sc

Male

39

64

Al- Balqa`a

Dair Alla

Plant production

B.Sc

Female

33

65

Al- Balqa`a

Southern Shouneh

Plant protection

B.Sc

Male

44

66

Al- Balqa`a

Southern Shouneh

Agri. economic

B.Sc

Male

30

67

Irbid

Northern JV

Plant production

B.Sc

Male

47

68

Irbid

Northern JV

Irrigation engineering

B.Sc

Female

38

69
70

Irbid
Irbid

Northern JV
Northern JV

Plant protection
Agri. economic

B.Sc
B.Sc

Male
Male

42
30

71

Tafeleh

Tafeleh

B.Sc

Male

72

Tafeleh

Tafeleh

Plant production

B.Sc

Male

30

73

Tafeleh

Tafeleh

Plant protection

B.Sc

Male

39

74

Al- Balqa`a

Headquarter

Animal production

PhD

Male

49

75

Al- Balqa`a

Headquarter

Languages

B.Sc

Female

31

76

Al- Balqa`a

Headquarter

Rural development

M.Sc

Male

48

77

Al- Balqa`a

Headquarter

Plant protection

M.Sc

Male

37

78

Al- Balqa`a

Headquarter

Plant production

B.Sc

Female

49

79

Al- Balqa`a

Headquarter

Animal production

M.Sc

Male

49

80

Al- Balqa`a

Headquarter

Animal production

B.Sc

Female

50

81

Al- Balqa`a

Headquarter

Plant production

B.Sc

Male

48

82

Al- Balqa`a

Headquarter

Plant production

Female

#

Governorate

Region

Discipline

B.Sc
Scientific
degree

45
Age
(year)

83

Al- Balqa`a

Headquarter

Agri. economic

B.Sc

Male

41

84
85

Al- Balqa`a
Al- Balqa`a

Headquarter
Headquarter

Planning
Agri. economic

M.Sc
M.Sc

Male
Female

36
46

Sex
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86

Al- Balqa`a

Headquarter

87

Al- Balqa`a

Headquarter

88

Al- Balqa`a

Headquarter

89
90
91

Al- Balqa`a
Al- Balqa`a
Al- Balqa`a

Headquarter
Headquarter
Headquarter

Communication
science
Produced & directed
television

B.Sc

Male

40

Diploma

Male

46

Soil & irrigation

B.Sc

Male

40

Plant production
Animal production
Plant production

B.Sc
B.Sc
B.Sc

Male
Male
Female

35
39
41
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